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letters of the word; and of this dial. is the sayin

of the Prophet, ;, 4; ; i ;

.i,N [o God, make them to be to tham yeas
lik the years of Jostph]; (M;b; [but in m
copy of the Mgh, I find or wit
rspect to -:, like wL,, with refa [and ten
ween], there are two opinions; one is, that it i
of the measure ln *, like *b, with a rejec
tion [of one letter], though this is an anomalou
pl., for there sometimes occur among pie. tha
which has no parallel, au is,, and this is the opi
nion of Akh; the other is, that it is of the measur
J30, changed to iJt! because of the kesreh o
the second letter; the pl. being in some instance
of the measure Ja, like ~ and h,.; bu
he who holds this opinion makes its final O to bh
a suobtitute for , and that of iL.d a substitut4
for LS: (v:) you may also suppress the tenweez

in g;; [in which case it seems that one say.
in the nom. case (assimilating it to j.

as well as in the aocu. and the gen.; like as one
does in the instances of ~ and ~, pls. of

c, acord. to the ], though, as I have shown
in art. SN, there is some doubt on this ,point;]
but the suppresion of the tenween in CP; is
more rare than its pronunciation: (I'4A p. 18:)

and another pl. is - , [originally j.-,] of the
meaure J. (ErRAghib, TA in art. j..) The
phrase ; Il , in the ]~ur [xviii. 24],
is said by Ak• to be for jJ1 > t. [l7ree
hundred of years]: and he says that if the ;'
be an explicative of the 33L4, it is in the gen. cse
[to agree with Xt]; and if an explicative of the
J2, it is in the aecu. am e [to agree with ~.3].
(1. [See also Bd on this phrase; and see De
Sacy's Ar. Gr., 2nd ed., i. 423.]) [tiJ, relating
to an animal or a plant or the like, means To the
completion of a year: and ;, to the comple-
tion of his, or its, year; i. e. in hAis, or its,

.year.] And one says, t l;~ i .* 4 i [I met
him ome years ago; three or more, to te, years
ago]: a phrase likeM,dl ;1l 4". (As, TA in
art..Co.) And t £ is a dim. of enhancement,
of : one says *_ A sere year of
drought or barrenam or dearth: (TA:) and

1 YIt ~ 6'~9Jj [They lapsed into the
ere years of santim of A ge]: these were

years that pressed hard upon the people of El-
Medeeneh. (Q, TA.)_ i.; [alone] abo dgni-
fles 1 Drowght, or barrenn : (Mob, ], TA:)
or thment, or inte, drogAt: (TA in art.

a*:) n instance of a noun used especially in
one of its sems, like g11 applied to " a horse,"
and X, applied to "camels :" pl., in this, tas in
the former, se, ;I;i [and .,;Z] and o.
and '~. (TA.) One says of a land (-I

'. 1 DroYght, or barme , bf it.
(M 9b.) And in like manner one says of people,

oJI.~., [Drowght, &c., beill tm]. (TA.)
A seeker of herbage and of a place in which to
alight wea sent to a tract, and found it dried up

ig by want of rain, and when he returned, beinj
jj asked respecting it, he said, .- J1, meanin I

Drought, &c. has befallen it]. (TA.) And i
y is said in a trad., IeJ- .. u i;Jt,eI , i. e
h S [0 God, aid me again& Mudar] by drought &c
D- (TA.) _ It is also [used as an epithet,] applie(
is to land ( m.1), as meaning Affected wuit

drought, or barrennessu; (As, , 1;) as als
ui t l and Xl=. (M#b.) One says likewise
*t · m, j4 M S T/ are countries, or tracts
- afected ih drought &e.: and Et-Tirimm&l
e says

s ·* -i ; i . I

e [In a gSy tract, th ind moann therein
like the moaning of the milch Cwes or goats (see
D 1.) ien tAe country affectd with drouht, or
the contrie, &c., A being regarded as a coll.

) gen. n. and therefore qualified by a pl., like .,3
, in the phrase t . ]. (TA.)

f a;w , also pronounced with teshdeed to the

ci: se L, in arLt. and U;,, last sentence.

. etal. t [Food, or wheat,] that ak ud
,gon te /laps of years; (AZ, ] ;) as alo 
(AZ, TA.) -. See also -.

sy. jitL tA palm-tree that bears one year
and not another: (?, ] :) or a pal-tree affected
by a year of drought. (?.) And 1y. . A
year in which is no erbage nor rain. (TA.) _
See also ', lst sentence but one.

, 4; and !i: (dims. of LL'), and the pl.
Jlh : see L., in five places: and see also 
in art. y and u-.

''d., applied to bread, (;, 1,) and so It -
applied to bread and to beverage &c., (CV, but
ee 5, third sentence,) t Mouldy, or musty, or

and ;_

L. I~, (nor. j,] in. n. ,., and i. and
Ij;l, i q. UL [u meaning He watered, or irri

gated, land]. (M.) [Henoe,] one says 
t;.. and J ; , (., M, ,) meanin Watered,
or igated, land: (M :) the j in *e- being
changed into *s, (C, M,) in the opinion of Sb,
(M,) like u it is in IsJ; (p;) for he knew not
I,; [as meaning I watered it], holding ;.
to be from 0Iu having for it aor.] i;j. (M.)
One says albo], t-I1 2 a, · or. ,J, (r, ],)

in£ n. [as above, or] ~'~ and ZI', (TA,) 7Ae
ca~ ld watered, or irrigated, and. (., 1: ,

TA.) And ~ '15l a :1J (8, M 9b) Thc
cd raten the lan (Mqb.) And 'jt,

1I t (The ran gayam thee ater for thy land,
or may the rain gie tMe water], inf n. _

and ij. [aPP· ~ and ap]. (TA.) And
jimel - 4.A..1 t [tA clou send down
rain]. (TA.) And J i;)jI t The

[Boox I.

g cloud watered, or irrigated, with rain], aor.j

g and J. (M, TA.) And /t.JI z., aor. .. J,

t inf. n. ,, $ 77 sky rained. (TA.5_. -

. at. r, aor. ; (M in art. ,j.;) or 
d (i, TA,) aor. ;, like 5 ; (1, TA;) 7he

beast [by which is app. meant, in the M, the
Aorse, for it is there added t& , meaning that
the verb is said in like manner of other animals,

'which is the case, for it is generally said of a
camel,] wa used for the dran,ing of water uon
it [to irrigate land: see 3L,jL, below]. (M, ].)
And aL, aor. -, said of a beast [turning a
water-wheel], lie turned round about the real,

(R, TA.?, And .-'? Oj l, ($, ,)
inf. n. 4., and sometimes lari, (TA,) The
people, or party, dra woater for f themselc;
(?,oq; [in some copies of the former of which,
11 1i is erroneously put for ,tjl 13, the
reading in both of my copies;]) and so t Iy.
_.;j. (M,. TA.) And .r'l ja L, inf. n.

at. [app. a mistranscription for kl:t], Iledrew
water upon tiw carel; which cameil is termed
4,;. (MA.) And d. U4st j A carel upon
vrhich water is drawn. (Mgh and Mgb in expla-

nation of .C.) And t ".5 ; [ rellfrom
rwhich rwater is drawtn, app. by means of the carne
ca~d i]. (M.) And ill in n. ,
I drew the bucetfrom the well. (TA.) o ' .
j1'l, (M, ],) nor. 'Z7, inf. n. 7te, (M,) T7h
Jire becan high in its light. (M, X.) And
d~JI ts, (M, ],) aor. , inf. n. '., (TA,)
The lightning hone, shone briyAtly, or ieamned:
(M, ]~, TA:) [or glearmed upvards, or shot up:
for, in the gur xxiv. 43,] some read, Zi'i ,i
jL4%4 Ol g3,, meaning The rising and

gleaming upwards of his liuhtning [nearly taheth
awray tihe ight, lit. sights]; others reading ';,
of which .1't is not a dial. var. (M.) And t ': l
j JI signifies [in like manner] The lightning
shone, or gleamed; or diusd itslf, and rose

(M.) And p"J1 . J. t He roe [or
aspired] to th neam of attain cminene. (M.)
And , ~, inf. n., tHe became hgh,
or eaated, in his grounds of pretension to rspect
or honour. (M.) And j,:', likeo jrb, He (a
man, TA) was, or became, high, or eamited, in
rank. (],* TA.)-_ See also 2, in two place.
~ And see 5.

S. At, (M, TA,) in£ n. i-Z.., (TA,) He as*
cended, rose, , mounted, got, was, or became, upon
it, namely, a thing; (M, TA;) as also t .J.
(M.) And iW1 i.l. 1 ' J The h.-camel
mounted the she-camel to emnpres her. (V.)l
And t;_, (S, g,) inf. n. as above, (n,) He
opened it; (S, I~, TA;) namely, a knot, and a
lock: (TA:) and made it ecay. (S, ], TA. [In
the last of these, said to be tropical.]) A poet
says,
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